
 

 

Out of school hours care (OSHC) policy 
This is a mandated policy under the operational policy framework. Any edits to this page must follow the 
process outlined on the creating, updating and deleting operational policies page. 

Overview 
This policy outlines the legislative and department requirements for establishing and operating out of school 
hours care (OSHC) services on department sites. 

Scope 
This policy applies to:  

• all department employees 

• school governing councils and their employees 

• third-party providers and their employees 

• volunteers who deliver an OSHC service on a department site. 

  

https://edi.sa.edu.au/the-department/policies/create-update-and-delete-policies
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Detail 
School-age children attending a South Australian government school should have access to an OSHC service, 
where possible. OSHC contributes to: 

• the social, emotional and learning development of children through play and leisure experiences 

• the economic and social well-being of families, children and communities by supporting families to 
manage the competing demands of work, training and study responsibilities 

• the range of school programs offered to families seeking a school to enrol their children. 

Operational requirements 
OSHC services must comply with the requirements of the:  

• National Quality Framework (NQF) for early childhood education and care 

• Education and Early Childhood Services (Registration and Standards) Act 2011  

• Schedule 1 Education and Care Services National Law (South Australia) 

• National Law 

• Education and Care Regulations 

• National Regulations  

• Children and Young People (Safety) Act 2017 

• Child Safety (Prohibited Persons) Act 2016 

OSHC services must also comply with:  

• Family Assistance Law 

• guidelines of the Australian Government Department of Education, Skills and Employment (DESE)  

• the Fair Work Act 2009 

• guidelines of the Fair Work Commission 

• the providing out of school hours care (OSHC) services on department sites procedure (PDF 376KB) 

• relevant department policies, procedures, guidelines and standards. 

An OSHC service must demonstrate financial viability and not rely on supplementary funding from the 
school. 

In the event an OSHC service is unviable, the school governing council must conduct a review before closing 
an OSHC service to determine if the need for a service still exists within the community. If the service closes, 
the school governing council should give families information about alternative school-age care options in 
the community and where these options are available. 

https://www.acecqa.gov.au/nqf/about
https://www.legislation.sa.gov.au/lz?path=%2FC%2FA%2FEDUCATION%20AND%20EARLY%20CHILDHOOD%20SERVICES%20(REGISTRATION%20AND%20STANDARDS)%20ACT%202011
https://www.acecqa.gov.au/nqf/national-law-regulations/national-law
https://www.acecqa.gov.au/nqf/national-law-regulations/national-regulations
https://www.legislation.sa.gov.au/LZ/C/A/CHILDREN%20AND%20YOUNG%20PEOPLE%20(SAFETY)%20ACT%202017.aspx
https://www.legislation.sa.gov.au/LZ/C/A/CHILD%20SAFETY%20(PROHIBITED%20PERSONS)%20ACT%202016.aspx
https://www.education.gov.au/early-childhood/provider-obligations/family-assistance-law
https://www.legislation.gov.au/C2009A00028/latest/text
https://www.fwc.gov.au/
https://www.education.sa.gov.au/policies/shared/oshc-procedure.pdf
https://www.education.sa.gov.au/working-us/out-school-hours-care-oshc/establishing-or-closing-oshc-service/conducting-review-closing-oshc-service
https://www.education.sa.gov.au/working-us/out-school-hours-care-oshc/establishing-or-closing-oshc-service/conducting-review-closing-oshc-service
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Revenue 
Income generated or received by the school governing council through the provision of an OSHC service 
must be re-invested into the service or service facility. The school governing council is responsible for 
deciding where to target re-investment to: 

• balance the need to support ongoing viability 

• comply with the requirements of the National Law and National Regulations 

• meet program quality and department requirements. 

Delivering OSHC 
An OSHC service can be delivered through the school governing council: 

• as the approved provider 

• by engaging a third-party provider as the approved provider. 

The school governing council, when considering which delivery model to adopt, must take into account the 
following key management implications and approved provider responsibilities: 

• operational control of OSHC service delivery (including policy and practice) 

• financial viability, with a potential to generate income 

• recruitment, selection and employment of OSHC staff (including line management, legal liability and 
accountability and industrial relations responsibilities) 

• legislative responsibility for compliance with the National Law and National Regulations. 

Where the school governing council engages a third-party provider to be the approved provider of the OSHC 
service, the principal (as the Minister for Education’s representative) is responsible for actively managing the 
licence and services agreement (PDF 645KB). 

Work, health and safety 
In delivering an OSHC service, all approved providers, their employees and volunteers must follow the 
department’s work health and safety policy (staff login required) and relevant supporting documents. 

In particular, staff of OSHC services should be aware of the following: 

• working in isolation procedure (staff login required) 

• hazardous chemicals management standard (PDF 246KB) (staff login required) 

• inclement weather and sun protection (staff login required) 

• infection control and employee immunisation programs (staff login required) 

• injury management policy (PDF 137KB) (staff login required) 

• safety management (staff login required). 

https://www.acecqa.gov.au/nqf/national-law-regulations/national-law
https://www.acecqa.gov.au/nqf/national-law-regulations/national-regulations
https://www.acecqa.gov.au/nqf/national-law-regulations/national-law
https://www.acecqa.gov.au/nqf/national-law-regulations/national-law
https://www.acecqa.gov.au/nqf/national-law-regulations/national-regulations
https://www.education.sa.gov.au/docs/early-years/oshc/example-oshc-licence-services-agreement.pdf
https://edi.sa.edu.au/library/document-library/controlled-policies/work-health-and-safety-policy
https://edi.sa.edu.au/library/document-library/controlled-procedures/working-in-isolation-procedure.pdf
https://edi.sa.edu.au/library/document-library/controlled-standards/hazardous-chemicals-management-standard.pdf
https://edi.sa.edu.au/hr/for-managers/health-and-safety/creating-a-safe-workplace/inclement-weather-and-sun-protection
https://edi.sa.edu.au/hr/for-managers/health-and-safety/creating-a-safe-workplace/infection-control-and-immunisation
https://edi.sa.edu.au/library/document-library/controlled-policies/injury-management-policy.pdf
https://edi.sa.edu.au/hr/for-managers/health-and-safety/safety-processes/safety-management
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Roles and responsibilities 

School governing council 
Comply with the requirements outlined in this policy and the:  

• NQF for early childhood education and care 

• National Law 

• National Regulations 

• Family Assistance Law 

• Fair Work Act 2009 

• guidelines of the Fair Work Commission 

• relevant department policies and procedures. 

Governing councils must make sure that anyone appointed by a governing council adheres to the 
safeguarding children and young people policy (PDF 826KB), and can follow the department’s suite of child 
safe environments policies and procedures as required, in particular ensuring all adults working and 
volunteers at the service: 

• have current Working with Children Checks and that these are monitored, 

• have completed the RRHAN-EC training relevant to their role every 3 years and 

• are supported to understand their mandatory notification obligations and fulfil their individual 
requirements under the ‘safeguarding children and young people policy’, including how to make a 
mandatory notification 

Principal 
Comply with the requirements outlined in this policy and the: 

• NQF for early childhood education and care 

• Children and Young People (Safety) Act 2017 

• Child Safety (Prohibited Persons) Act 2016 

• National Law  

• National Regulations 

• Family Assistance Law 

• Fair Work Act 2009  

• guidelines of the Fair Work Commission  

• relevant department policies and procedures. 

https://www.acecqa.gov.au/nqf/about
https://www.acecqa.gov.au/nqf/national-law-regulations/national-law
https://www.acecqa.gov.au/nqf/national-law-regulations/national-law
https://www.acecqa.gov.au/nqf/national-law-regulations/national-regulations
https://www.education.gov.au/early-childhood/provider-obligations/family-assistance-law
https://www.legislation.gov.au/C2009A00028/latest/text
https://www.fwc.gov.au/
https://www.education.sa.gov.au/policies/pdf/safeguarding-children-and-young-people-policy.pdf
https://www.education.sa.gov.au/working-us/careers-education/working-children-check-wwcc/about-working-children-checks-wwcc
https://www.education.sa.gov.au/schools-and-educators/child-protection/rrhan-ec
https://www.acecqa.gov.au/nqf/about
https://www.legislation.sa.gov.au/LZ/C/A/CHILDREN%20AND%20YOUNG%20PEOPLE%20(SAFETY)%20ACT%202017.aspx
https://www.legislation.sa.gov.au/LZ/C/A/CHILD%20SAFETY%20(PROHIBITED%20PERSONS)%20ACT%202016.aspx
https://www.acecqa.gov.au/nqf/national-law-regulations/national-law
https://www.acecqa.gov.au/nqf/national-law-regulations/national-law
https://www.acecqa.gov.au/nqf/national-law-regulations/national-regulations
https://www.education.gov.au/early-childhood/provider-obligations/family-assistance-law
https://www.education.gov.au/early-childhood/provider-obligations/family-assistance-law
https://www.legislation.gov.au/C2009A00028/latest/text
https://www.legislation.gov.au/C2009A00028/latest/text
https://www.fwc.gov.au/
https://www.fwc.gov.au/
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Actively contract manage the licence and services agreement (PDF 645KB) between the Minister, school 
governing council and third-party provider, when a third-party provider is engaged. 

OSHC director and employees 
Comply with the requirements outlined in this policy and the:  

• NQF for early childhood education and care 

• National Law 

• National Regulations 

• Family Assistance Law 

• Fair Work Act 2009  

• guidelines of the Fair Work Commission  

• relevant department policy and procedures. 

Approved provider 
Comply with the requirements outlined in this policy and the:  

• NQF for early childhood education and care 

• National Law  

• National Regulations  

• Family Assistance Law 

• Fair Work Act 2009  

• Children and Young People (Safety) Act 2017 

• Child Safety (Prohibited Persons) Act 2016 

• guidelines of the Fair Work Commission  

• relevant department policy and procedures. 

Third-party providers will also meet the requirements of the licence and services agreement (PDF 645KB) 
between the Minister, school governing council and third-party provider. 

Third party OSHC providers maintain their own compliance status with the Department of Human Services as 
a Child Safe Organisation and abide by the department’s suite of child safe environments policy and 
procedures.  

Early Childhood Services and Strategy 
Monitor this policy and review it every 3 years or sooner if required. 

https://www.education.sa.gov.au/docs/early-years/oshc/example-oshc-licence-services-agreement.pdf
https://www.acecqa.gov.au/nqf/about
https://www.acecqa.gov.au/nqf/national-law-regulations/national-law
https://www.acecqa.gov.au/nqf/national-law-regulations/national-law
https://www.acecqa.gov.au/nqf/national-law-regulations/national-regulations
https://www.education.gov.au/early-childhood/provider-obligations/family-assistance-law
https://www.education.gov.au/early-childhood/provider-obligations/family-assistance-law
https://www.legislation.gov.au/C2009A00028/latest/text
https://www.legislation.gov.au/C2009A00028/latest/text
https://www.fwc.gov.au/
https://www.fwc.gov.au/
https://www.acecqa.gov.au/nqf/about
https://www.acecqa.gov.au/nqf/national-law-regulations/national-law
https://www.acecqa.gov.au/nqf/national-law-regulations/national-law
https://www.acecqa.gov.au/nqf/national-law-regulations/national-regulations
https://www.education.gov.au/early-childhood/provider-obligations/family-assistance-law
https://www.education.gov.au/early-childhood/provider-obligations/family-assistance-law
https://www.legislation.gov.au/C2009A00028/latest/text
https://www.legislation.gov.au/C2009A00028/latest/text
https://www.legislation.sa.gov.au/LZ/C/A/CHILDREN%20AND%20YOUNG%20PEOPLE%20(SAFETY)%20ACT%202017.aspx
https://www.legislation.sa.gov.au/LZ/C/A/CHILDREN%20AND%20YOUNG%20PEOPLE%20(SAFETY)%20ACT%202017.aspx
https://www.legislation.sa.gov.au/LZ/C/A/CHILD%20SAFETY%20(PROHIBITED%20PERSONS)%20ACT%202016.aspx
https://www.legislation.sa.gov.au/LZ/C/A/CHILD%20SAFETY%20(PROHIBITED%20PERSONS)%20ACT%202016.aspx
https://www.fwc.gov.au/
https://www.fwc.gov.au/
https://www.education.sa.gov.au/docs/early-years/oshc/example-oshc-licence-services-agreement.pdf
https://www.education.sa.gov.au/docs/early-years/oshc/example-oshc-licence-services-agreement.pdf
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Education director 
Support sites to implement this policy. 

Definitions 

OSHC 
Approved out of school hours care service including before school, after school, on pupil-free days and 
vacation care. 

National Law 
The Education and Early Childhood Services (Registration and Standards) Act 2011, Schedule 1 Education and 
Care Services National Law (South Australia). 

National Regulations 
Education and care regulations. 

approved provider 
A person who holds a provider approval under the National Law. Only an approved provider can apply for a 
service approval to operate an approved education and care service under the National Law. 

Supporting information 
Child care provider handbook 

DHS – Child safe environments 

Guide to the National Quality Framework 

National Quality Framework (NQF) for early childhood education and care 

Related legislation 
Education and Care Services National Regulations 

Education and Early Childhood Services (Registration and Standards) Act 2011 (SA) 

Children and Young People (Safety) Act 2017 (SA) 

Child Safety (Prohibited Persons) Act 2016 (SA) 

Children’s Services Award 2010 

https://www.legislation.sa.gov.au/lz?path=%2FC%2FA%2FEDUCATION%20AND%20EARLY%20CHILDHOOD%20SERVICES%20(REGISTRATION%20AND%20STANDARDS)%20ACT%202011
https://www.acecqa.gov.au/nqf/national-law-regulations/national-law
https://www.acecqa.gov.au/nqf/national-law-regulations/national-law
https://www.acecqa.gov.au/nqf/national-law-regulations/national-law
https://www.acecqa.gov.au/nqf/national-law-regulations/national-law
https://www.education.gov.au/early-childhood/resources/child-care-provider-handbook
https://dhs.sa.gov.au/services/community-and-family-services/child-safe-environments
https://www.acecqa.gov.au/nqf/about/guide
https://www.acecqa.gov.au/nqf/about
https://www.acecqa.gov.au/nqf/national-law-regulations/national-regulations
https://www.legislation.sa.gov.au/LZ/C/A/EDUCATION%20AND%20EARLY%20CHILDHOOD%20SERVICES%20(REGISTRATION%20AND%20STANDARDS)%20ACT%202011.aspx
https://www.legislation.sa.gov.au/LZ/C/A/CHILDREN%20AND%20YOUNG%20PEOPLE%20(SAFETY)%20ACT%202017.aspx
https://www.legislation.sa.gov.au/LZ/C/A/CHILDREN%20AND%20YOUNG%20PEOPLE%20(SAFETY)%20ACT%202017.aspx
https://www.legislation.sa.gov.au/LZ/C/A/CHILD%20SAFETY%20(PROHIBITED%20PERSONS)%20ACT%202016.aspx
https://www.legislation.sa.gov.au/LZ/C/A/CHILD%20SAFETY%20(PROHIBITED%20PERSONS)%20ACT%202016.aspx
https://library.fairwork.gov.au/award/?krn=MA000120
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Family Assistance Law 

Fair Work Act 2009 (Cth) 

Fair Work Regulations 2009 (Cth) 

National Employment Standards 

Return to Work Act 2014 (SA) 

State Records Act 1997 (SA) 

Work Health and Safety Act 2012 (SA) 

Work Health and Safety Regulations 2012 (SA) 

Related policies 
Complaint management procedure (PDF 199KB) 

Information sharing guidelines for promoting safety and wellbeing  

Interagency code of practice: Investigation of suspected harm to children and young people 

Managing allegations of sexual misconduct in SA education and care settings (PDF 946KB) 

Procurement governance policy (PDF 255KB) 

Protective practices for staff in their interactions with children and young people – guidelines for staff 
working or volunteering in education or care settings (PD F3.2MB) 

Providing out of school hours care (OSHC) services on department sites procedure (PDF 376KB) 

School governance administrative instruction (PDF 684KB) 

Screening and suitability – child safety policy (PDF 217KB) 

Volunteer policy (PDF 204KB) 

Record history 
Published date: January 2023 

Approvals 
OP number: 164 
File number: 17/11433-1  
Status: approved 
Version: 1.3 
Policy Officer: Principal Program Officer, OSHC, Early Childhood Services and Strategy 
Policy sponsor: Director, Early Childhood Services and Strategy 
Responsible Executive Director: Head of the Office for the Early Years 
Approved by: Director, Early Childhood Services and Strategy 

https://www.education.gov.au/early-childhood/provider-obligations/family-assistance-law
https://www.education.gov.au/early-childhood/provider-obligations/family-assistance-law
https://www.legislation.gov.au/C2009A00028/latest/text
https://www.legislation.gov.au/C2009A00028/latest/text
https://www.legislation.gov.au/F2009L02356/latest/text
https://www.fairwork.gov.au/employee-entitlements/national-employment-standards
https://www.legislation.sa.gov.au/LZ/C/A/RETURN%20TO%20WORK%20ACT%202014.aspx
https://www.legislation.sa.gov.au/lz?path=%2FC%2FA%2FSTATE%20RECORDS%20ACT%201997
https://www.legislation.sa.gov.au/LZ/C/A/WORK%20HEALTH%20AND%20SAFETY%20ACT%202012.aspx
https://www.legislation.sa.gov.au/lz?path=/c/r/work%20health%20and%20safety%20regulations%202012
https://www.education.sa.gov.au/policies/shared/complaint-management-procedure.pdf
https://www.dpc.sa.gov.au/responsibilities/information-sharing-guidelines/about-the-information-sharing-guidelines
https://www.childprotection.sa.gov.au/child-protection-initiatives/interagency-code-of-practice
https://www.education.sa.gov.au/policies/shared/managing-allegations-of-sexual-misconduct-in-sa-education-and-care-settings.pdf
https://www.education.sa.gov.au/policies/pdf/procurement-governance-policy.pdf
https://www.education.sa.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/260477/protective-practices-staff-interactions-children-young-people.pdf
https://www.education.sa.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/260477/protective-practices-staff-interactions-children-young-people.pdf
https://www.education.sa.gov.au/policies/shared/oshc-procedure.pdf
https://www.education.sa.gov.au/policies/shared/oshc-procedure.pdf
https://www.education.sa.gov.au/docs/psp/governing-council/governing-council/school-governance-administrative-instruction.pdf
https://www.education.sa.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0009/268191/screening-and-suitability-child-safety-policy.pdf
https://www.education.sa.gov.au/policies/pdf/Volunteer-policy.pdf
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Approved date: 19 January 2023 
Next review date: 19 January 2026 

Revision record 
Version: 1.3 
Approved by: Director, Early Childhood Services and Strategy 
Approved date: 19 January 2023 
Review date: 19 January 2026 
Amendment(s): Minor edit to evidence compliance with Child Safety (Prohibited Persons) Act 2016, Children 
and Young People Safety Act (2017) and National Principles for Child Safe Organisations. 

Version: 1.2 
Approved by: Director, Early Childhood Services and Strategy 
Approved date: 30 March 2022 
Review date: 30 March 2025 
Amendment(s): Minor edits to update hyperlinks and update names. 

Version: 1.1 
Approved by: Assistant Director, Early Childhood Services 
Approved date: 1 July 2020 
Review date: 1 July 2023 
Amendment(s): Minor edit to update template and hyperlinks. 

Version: 1.0 
Approved by: Senior Executive Group 
Approved date: 14 December 2016 
Review date: 1 September 2019 
Amendment(s): Minor edits to reflect government changes and update web links. 

Contact 
OSHC Team 

Email: education.OSHC@sa.gov.au  

Phone: 8226 6427  

mailto:education.OSHC@sa.gov.au
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